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Tulip Time Memories Come Alive at Archives
Tulip Time 1931.
Tulip Time in May. Before we
know it the snows will pass from OUf
streets and me flowers will be pushing
up through the soil. As we gear up for
spring the city looks toward the big-
gest event of the year, the" Festival ..•
Among the papers and photographs
at the Joint Archives is the story of
this event, a rather modern hislOry
given the origin of the festival was in
1927. Thai was the year high school
biology teacher Lida Rogers sug·
gested the planting of tulips to
beautify Holland. The seeds - or
bulbs if you will - had been sown.
In the fall of 1928 the city planted
100,000 bulbs in parks and along city
streets. Although the city had no plans
for a festival of any kind the public
response to the rc!)ulting blooms of
spring was overwhelming. Additional
plantings took place that fall and the
tcrm "Tulip Time" came into ex-
istence in a press release in 1930.
From that point the festival took
ofr. Encouraged by ever larger
crowds the city continued 10 enlarge
the plantings and attractions were ad-
ded. Skilled wooden shoe carvers.
high school students dancing tradi-
tional dance3. parades and the
development of the Netherlands
Museum helped spur attendance. One
commentator claimcd "by thc timc
1938 rollcd around, the festival alten~
dance had reached one half million
and the tulip plantings were over three
million." Allhough it is difficult to
verify such numbers it is clear that
Tulip Time had become a great suc-
cess.
World War 11 caused a brief hiatu~
in the festivities. From 1942 through
1945 the event was suspended.
however. the ever popular Flower
Show continued. Recently a 1946
16mm film of the Flower Show was
uncovered. It is part of the Holland
Historical Trust Collection al the Ar-
chives.
Many enhanccments have been
made to the festival including Wind-
mill Island which opened in 1965 and
the work of Holland Tulip Time Inc.
to professionally coordinate all
aspects of the event.
Beginning April I the Joint Ar-
chives will display a variety of
materiab from past Tulip Times. It
will include photographs - perhaps
of you - as well as programs,
brochures and broadsides.
Plan a visit to the Archives. We are
located on the ground noor of the Van
Wylen Library at the corner of 10th
and College.
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From the Archivist
I n our last issue of theQuarterly we failed to
properly introduce our new
assistant archivist, Mr. Craig
Wright. This issue will
hopefully correct thai over-
sight and also bring the
readers of the Quarterly . 'up
to speed" on what we arc da-
mg.
A great deal of work goes
into pulling together the
materials at the Archives so we can offer the public and the
institutions which help fund the Archives a full service
History Research Center. Boxes of papers, photographs and
records come in and it is our job 10 sort through them, select
those items that arc historically significant. organize them
and find a way to make it possible to locale the historical
documents/photos/maps etc. that you may need.
In a number of the articles we talk about "processing"
and "registers." In an upcoming issue we hope to show you
exactly what that means and why it is important for us 10 ar·
range and describe papers as we do, onc of the principal
tasks of our assistant archivist. Mr. Wright.
In connection with our work there is a need at the Joint
Archives which I would like to bring before you. The Ar-
chives receives generous support from the institutions
which are members of the Joint Archives. We have found
that our growing public and increasing usage have strained
these resources. In our effort to provide as much service as
possiblc on a limited budget we are including a coupon in
this issue, asking you to consider assisting us.
Right now the critical needs revolve around paying for the
publishing of the pages you are reading. The Quaner/y has
been so well received that we have expended both our prin-
ting and postage monies - with several months to go in this
fiscal year. Other needs arc pressing as well. These include
the work Craig is doing in arranging and describing our col·
lcctions to make them more accessible. acquiring new
materials, and our educational programs. Next month we
will be hosting our third annual Spring Speaker who will
talk about the history of the automobile. We need your help
in preserving our documentary heritage and making it as ac·
cessible and well used as possible. Will you considcr
becoming a partner with us in our efforts?
Soon we will be celebrating three years of outstanding
success in preserving our documcntary heritage. We have
been able to gain control of more than 2,500 linear feet of
archives and have assisted several thousand patrons in their
research. We've enjoyed every minute - I hope it shows!
Larry J. Wagenaar
Archives Opens New Collections
Fascinating paper items have been surfacing in the collections
of the Joint Archives of Holland as the staff pursues its aggre~sive
processing of new materials which have been donated to ils three
collections housed at the Archives on the ground floor of the Van
Wylen librJ.ry.
The Archives staff e~pects to have Ihe Cappon family papers.
part of the Historical Trust collectIon. orgallllcd and fully ac-
cessible by mid·March. Along with being accessible for research.
selected items will be used in displays at the Cappon House and
the new Museum as they arc needed.
One of the more interesting components of the Cappon papers
are the letter!. of Marvin De Vries. wife or Isaac Cappon's
daughter Christine. written from the front during World War I
(sec accompanying article). The papers are full of rich historical
stories that \l, ill assist research into this period for years.
Laum Bachelder has JUSt completed the Macatawa ParI. Cot-
tagers AS!lOCilltion collection which was made part of the Ar·
chives lllst fall.
Recent collections opened in the Western Seminary materials
include the papers of Anthony. Edith and Florence Walvoord
(missionaries to Japan). the L John Hesselink collection and the
papers of Robert and Morrell Swart.
In the Hope College collection. the Irwin Lubbers papers will
be reopened after they ha\'e been reprocessed with a full collec-
tion regisler that will help patron~ get a handle on an important
time in the life of Hope College. Staff member Reba O·She!.ky is
undertaking this project.
The papers of Sears F. Riepma, a prominent Hope College and
Western Seminary gmduate. have also becn rc-opened.
The Joint Archi\es cares for. documents and makes available
for use the archival collections of the Holland Historical Trust.
Hope College and Western Theological Seminary. It is open
Monday·Saturday from 1-5 p.m.. mornings by appointment.
Introducing Craig Wright
In our last issue of the Quarterly we were remiss in in·
troducing the newest addition to the staff at the Joint Ar·
chives of Holland. Mr. Craig Wright is our new assistant
archivist.
Craig comes to us from the University of Michigan
Library School where he obtained his master's degree,
specializing in Archives. He worked in the Bentley
Historical Library which is well known to many for both its
collections and excellent training for new archivists.
Currently hc is involved in a major processing push
where we arc working to armnge and describe the most im-
portant elements within the collections. Craig has also been
invaluable in organizing our unprocessed materials. making
items easy to locate even though we have not been able to
professionally process them and make them pan of the main
collcctions.
His position is currently funded through a grant from the
National Historical Publications and Records Commission.
In many ways the addition of an assistant archivist has put
the Joint Archives in a position to run efficiently given the
size of our collections. patron use and new material aquisi·
tion.
Next time you visit the Archives please take a moment to
say hello. Welcome to the team, Craig!
-
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World War 1 Comes Alin
I have been working at Ihe Joint Ar-
chives for over four months now. and I
am still surprised almost every day by
some new bit of history I come across. I
have been interested in military history
since I was a boy. so I am particularly
fascinated by materials conceming the
First World War thai have been un-
covered in several of Ihe collections I
have bccn procf'ssing.
In the Gerril J. Diekema papers there
are several speeches he delivered on this
subject. The first speech was presented in
1915 and compares Kaiser Wilhelm II
with the Emperor Napoleon. The second
speech was probably delivered in 1917.
and is an impassioned call for recruits and
the personal sacrifices necessary for vic-
lOry.
The Cappon family papers. part of the
Holland Historical Tru~t collection, con-
tain a variety of materials relating to
World War I. This collection will be fully
processed and open to public for research
by the time you read these words.
Lavina Cappon, who taught home
economics at Holland High School and
was such a major figure in the Tulip Time
festivities for so many years. had several
home economics pamphlets. These pam-
phlets discuss the importance of food
conservation and "Victory Gardens" to
the war effort and the postwar period. A
National War Garden Commission was
set up which promoted gardening, food
substitution, and canning. "Buck Up the
Cannon by Use of the Canner" is the title
of one of the articles. A Manual of
Wheatlcss Recipes was developed in
order to save 75 million bushels of wheat
to be sent to the armies O\lerseas. The
American troops alone consumed seven
million pounds of food per week.
Franklin Cappon wus a sports hero at
the University of Michigan and later
coached at Prioceton. As a boy he col·
lected several newspaper clippings about
World War I. They contain an account of
the fir!>t action by American troops m the
war, and is preserved today in the family
papers.
Marvin DeVries married Christine
Cappon and was a prolific writer of pulp
stories. The collection includes letters he
wrote to his parenls while in training as a
Marine in naval aviation. What follows is
a quote from a leiter dated ovember 12.
1918, the day after World War I ended:
"I really am all in but must write or
you mighl think I'd got lost in all the e:c,-
citement and believe me there has been
some. All we did yeslcrday is parade in
dear old Boston town covering in all
aboul ten miles of these nice soft cob-
blestones. To offset it all we had liberty
last night until 10 o'c1ock and it was some
wild night. 3 of us Marines went down
the strcct. hat straps under our chin, car·
rying raules, paper umbrellas. etc and
covered from head 10 foot with talcum
powder, hailing every officer we saw
with a 'How d'ye do' and not saluting a
single one. They took it good naturedly
though, couldn't do anything else in fact.
The lillie lake III Boston Common was
covered with oil & they set fire to it &
lhat was some blaze. All in all it was a
wild & wooly & it will take a while to get
things cleaned up again."
The Archives has also acquired copies
of letters written from 1912 through 1919
by Floyd Han~n. In 1915 Mr. Hansen
was detained by the French as a spy.
After that was cleared up he eventually
served in World War I as a cook. Mr.
Hansen was also a cook at the Warm
Friend Tavern.
The materials discussed in this article
represenl only some of the material about
the First World War which will be found
at the Joint Archives. The researcher may




Mr. Thoma!'> Jones. executive director
of the Historical Society of Michigan will
be the annual spring lecturer for the Joint











the development of the "horseless C;lf-
riagc" he will describe the early dcvelop-
menl, failure!'> and succes!>Cs of pioneers
in the field. Jones will also touch on
manufacturing enterprises in ~estem
MIchigan.
The spnng !>~ker has traditionally
been one of the Joint Archives' mO!'>1 suc-
cessful programs. It is our annual "big
event" and all Quarterly readers arc en-
couraged to attcnd.
The presentation will be at 3:45 p.m. at
Graves Hall across from the Van Wylen
Library. It will be follo~cd by a fCCep·
tion in the reading room of the Joint Ar-
chives of Holland. Plea~ plan 10 join u~
for this exciting annual event.
Civil War Program Exhibit
"The Civil War and Our Hometown"
was an outstanding success with more
than 140 people auendmg the February
program spon.'>Ored by the Joint Archives.
Civil War hiMorians AI McGeehan and
John Noe brought horne wh:n life was
like during lhi~ difficull period in our na-
tion's hislory.
Using slides, artifacts and their own
research. the two shared .... ith the au-
dience .... hat It was like 10 enlist in 1862
and the joy!> and fcar!'> of the men and
their familie!>. We were even able to hear
about the V;l'lllldiere. a young WOlllun
who would follow the arllly and give
fallen troops a bit of brmldy!
The Civil War exhibit which accom-
panied the program is on display at the
Joint Archive!'> reading room on the
ground noor of the Van Wylen Libmry
on the corner of 10th and college in
(Continued 011 p:l~e 4)
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and her staff and to ensure the preserva·
tion of the materials.
Readers of the Quanerly who would
like to see this rich collection of Tulip
Time history as well as olher festival
Items from other collections at the Joint
Archi ..es are encouraged 10 SlOp by after
April I. The Slaff will ha..e the papers
ready to see and a selection of the
highlighls on display!
Civil War
(Continued from page 3)
Holland. On display are original guns,
letlers, photographs and other artifacts
from the three collections at the Archives
and from the personal collections of the
presenters.
The exhibit will be up until March 22.
The Van Wylen Libmry is barrier fr(.."C
:lnd the reading rOOIll is open Mondny-
Saturday from 1-5. Come sec - I am
sure you will not be disappointed.
Tulip Time Inc. Donates Historical Papers
Tulip Time Inc. has placed its historical
materials in the Holland Hbtorical Trust
archival collection housed at the Joint Ar-
chives of Holland. The Tulip Time col-
lection contains a wide variety of
hi!otorical materials including old pro·
grams. articles about the festival.
historically significant malerials ""hich
tell the "behind the sccnes" story as \loell
as other fc!otival related papers.
The collection is more than three linear
feet and the Joint Archives has decided 10
proce~!o it immediately to make it
available to the public for research before
this year's event as ""cll as to assist in
displays at the Archives in the month of
May.
The Tulip Time bourd and Kristi Van
Howe, director of Tulip Time Inc.,
decided to place the materials in the Ar-
chives in order to preserve them for
research. beller reference service for her
Earl)' Tulip Time Ilrograms, 1938 and 19-18. ~
'...
part of the Holland HiSlOrical Trust Col- Researchers can have access to this
lection at the Joint Archi\es. material at the Joint Archives where the
BASF. ""hlch occupies the old Holland Historical Trust houses its paper eollec·
Furnace building. has donaled four scrap- lIon.
books ""hich include pictures of the EDITOR'S NOTE: Stori~s about th~
Holland Furnace Co. in the 1920s and mo\'i~ srar )'~ars will IN f~(lfured in this
30s as \loell a!o more than 80 years of quarter's editioll of th~ Holland
documentation of the color pigment in- Historical Trust Review.
duslry in Holland and Huntington, West
Virginia.
In the lale J930s. as Tulip Time
blossomed into a spectacle attracting na·
tional alieni ion. Holland flirted with
Hollywood. thanks to !he Holland Fur-
nace Co. In an effort to promoce the
no~cr festival and to sell their furnaces
as ",ell, the thriving company began
booking the glamorous studio slars into
the Tulip Time festivities. Expo:.ure on
nationwide network radio aided the
world's largest installer of furnaces to
place "warm friends" in the homes of
millions of pre-World War II homes.
Dorothy Lamour, Pal O'Brien. Fuy
Wray. George Raft. Richard Arlell and
Roben Cummings were among those
slars who were transported from the
world's glamour capital to a liny provin-
cial DUlch community near Lake
Michigan. From 1938 through 1941. the
Hollywood connection tied itself to tulip
town through national radio broadcasts
describing the events of the festival.
Spon!lOred by the furnacc firm and
originating on the festival's opening day,
these broadcasts told the tulip story
through the voices of screen and radio
celebrities, including mcmbers of the Na·
tional 8arn Dance. and helped Holland's
nowcr festival attain a national reputa-
tion.
Li~teners hcard matinee idoh,
characlcr actors, glamorous actrcs~es,
lovely sturlets und radio enterlniners ex·
tolllhc beauty of thousands of lui ips in a
town b(la~ting the farnilillr slogan
"Where lI's Tulip Time in Holland
Every Year in May." Broadcasling from
the furnace company's administmtion
building at 491 Columbia Avenue, or
from the Warm Friend Tavern. 5 East
Eighth Street. the personalities prJiscd
local hospitality and encouraged othcn. to
visit Holland.
A half century has passed MllCe the
Holly\loood celebrities thrilled fc..tlval
throngs. Only two of the best·koo\lo n ..lars
are Mill living. Lamour. who Marred with
Bob Hope and Bing Crosby in the oow
classic "Road" pictures, is 76. Fay
Wray. held by King Kong in the chilling
1933 Empire State Building scene who
l:ller became a cult figure of the 60s and
7Ch., i~ 83.
Recenlly a collection of the lIo/la/l(/
Fire Pot. the Holland Furnacc Co. 's
weekly publication. was received to be
The Joint Archives Quarterly




Basic Archival Skills Workshop for
church librarians. businesses, historical
societies :md others. Dr. Richard
Harms will give guidance on how ur-
chives arc operated. providing practical
skills and advice. Fee required.
Sept. 19-20, 1991
Conference Ho~t for the A~sociation of
the Advunccmcnt of Dutch American
Studies. It will focus on DUlch ethnic
identity in the churches.
April 24, 1991
Annual Spring Speakcr. Mr. Thoma~
Jones. Executive Director of the
Historical Society of Michigan. will
present an 11lu~lraled program "The
Automobile in Michigan: 1896-1929."
Graves Hall. 3:45 p.m. A reception will





"Fading PhOIOS: The Care and Iden-
tification of Historical Photogrnphs" by
Mark Coir, Director of the Archives
and Historical collections at the Cran-
hrook Educational Community. Fee:
$15
editor. has been aided in the research by
Selllille/ chronologies published
December 31 of each year through 1985.
Included in the more than 1.000
negatives already processed have been
many Tulip Time pictures. sports. com-
millees. accidents and fires.
As an example of how these negatives
may help in research. Vande Water
discovered a series of negatives of a fire
that destroyed the Red Brick Tourist
home on the southwest corner of 12th
Street and River Avenue. This became
the site of Herrick Public Library in
1960. Persons seeking information on
this subject could illustrate the story with
a picture of the fire.
Some of the Sell/ine/ photographers
during the era included Al Bransdorfer.
Peter Baker, Howard Holmes. Roger
Snow. James Dc Pree, Linda Den Uyl.
Mert Scholten. Dan Saul. Bob Steenwyk.
Bob Jaehnig. Mark Copier. Drew Torres
and Vande Water.
Many hours remain on the project and
people interested in assisting may contact
W,lgenaar at 394-7798.
The Joint Archives Quarterly
Sentinel Negatives Recorded in Archives
More than 40 years of negatives,
donated by the Hol/wul Sentinel, are be-
ing recorded in the Joint Archives of
Holl:md.
Through an arrangement between Sen-
tillel publisher Clay W. Stauffer, im-
mediate past president of the Holland
Historical Trust. and archivist Larry J.
Wagenaar, the negatives were transferred
to the Van Wylen Library when the Sen-
linel began a major building and remodel-
ing project.
Randall Vande Water, employed at the
Sell/inel from 1948 until June, 1989 and
now retired, is currently listing the
negative!> by subject or name. the number
of negatives on a panicular subject and
date. actual or estimated.
Thou:;ands of negatives arc 4" by 5"
and were photographed by the Speed-
Graphic cameras used in the 1940l,. 50s
and 60s. For more than 20 years the
.35rnm film has been used.
Vande Water. who worked as Sel/linel
news radio announcer on WHTC.
reporter. sports editor. city editor.
managing editor and editorial page
Will You Help?
Will you consider assisting the Joint Archives in its efforts?
Right now one of our important needs is for help in publishing the Quarterly. The Quarterly has been so well received that we have
expended both our printing and postage monies. The Archives has other pressing needs which include support for the work of our
assistant archivist in sorting through new materials, deteriorating letters and maps in need of repair and our new collection of 100.000
negatives Ihat require protective sleeves, organization and copy prints. Support is also needed for the educational programming we
do for schools and for the public such as on the Civil War and the S. S. South American.
The Archives provides a wide variety of services frolll research assistance to photographic reproduction of historical photographs.
Archivists from the Joint Archives visit schools, churches and service groups to educate and give advice on preserving their materials.
The Archives benefilS from the generous support of ils member institutions. Your gift will help supplement their efforts and assist
the Joint Archives with u number of critical needs for which we lack resources.
Please consider supporting the Joint Archives of Holland with your tax-deductible gift and help us in our work as our community's
History Research Center.
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